
 

 

My Degree Checker — 4-Year Honours Major in English Literature (54 cr hrs @ 3.0 minimum gpa) 
 

Fill out both columns to check your progress. A course may be listed once only under Column A, but a 
course may appear under both Column A and Column B. See the department chair as soon as possible if 
you have any problems or questions about transfer or cross-listed credit. 
 
Column A:       | Column B: 
Course Level and Credit Hour Total Major  | Historical Breadth & Liberal Education 
Requirements      | Requirements, Creative Writing option 
        | 
1.  My 6 credit hours of English literature  | 1. My 18 credit hours of Historical Breadth 
 intro courses:     |  English literature courses. (You may also 
        |  use these courses to meet requirements 
 ____ 30:146  OR     |  under Column A.) 
 ____ 30:161/30:162    |   
      6 cr hrs |  ____ 
        |  ____ 
2. ____30:463 Contemporary Critical  |  ____ 
   Theory  3 cr hrs |  ____ 
        |  ____ 
3. My 9 credit hours of other 400-level  |  ____ 
 English literature courses:   |   
        |   
 ____       | 2. My optional 6 credit hours of Creative 
 ____       |  Writing courses to be applied to my 
 ____       |  English major. (List under the 
        |  appropriate category in Column A.) 
      9 cr hrs |        
        |  ____ 
        |  ____ 
4. My 15 credit hours of 300/400 level  |  
 English literature courses:   | 3. My Liberal Education requirement: 
        |  
 ____       |  6 credit hours of Social Science 
 ____       |  ____ 
 ____       |  ___ 
 ____       |   
 ____       |  6  credit hours of Science 
        |  ____ 
      15 cr hrs |  ____ 
        |   
5. My 21 credit hours of English literature | 4. My minor requirements: 
 electives (200/300/400 level):   |  
 ____       |  Use the back of this page to work out if 
 ____       |  you have met all the requirements of 
 ____       |  your minor. See the chair if you have any 
 ____       |  problems. 
 ____       |   
 ____       | 5. A 4-year degree is 120 cr hrs, so after 
 ____       |  adding up the total of your major/minor 
      21 cr hrs |  courses, include all your other courses. 
        |  You are finished when you are at 120 cr. 
    Total Credit Hours: 54 |  hrs at a minimum 2.0 gpa. 

 


